


20 to 
Complimentary Orientation and Workout Session 

• A proven, efficient protocol thai lakes just 
one 20 minute session a week 

• A PersooaI Hness Coadl for each session 

• Exercise on speciaI~, safe eQUipment 

• A cool, quiet, semi-private studio environment 

• A sweat-fnIe worKout that can be dona in 
bush8ss or everYdaY attire 

• Changing rooms available for Iho<se who 
prefer worIIout attire 

Effective strength training doesn't 
need a lot of time, justa good 

program and 20 mlnutesa week.! 
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6257 I..ake Ospn:y Dr. 
San..,.a, FL 
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Care meets Convenience 

3 Cnnvenlem LocaUons I_en Dalll Bam !l8pml 
1 · Bradenton · 4647 Manatee Ave w, (941) 745-5999 
2 - lakewood Ranch ' 9908 SR 64 E 
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Now 
Accepting 

NeW 
Patients 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
SOLUTIONS 

I NS TI T UT E 

Chest Pain? Leg Pain? Call Us! 
(941) 747-8789 

Specializing In: 
-General Cardiology 
• Peripheral Vascular Disease 

-Carotid Artery Disease 

• Abnormal Heart Rhythms 

• Minimally Invasive Techniques 

• Abdominal & Thoracic Aortic 
Aneurysm Repair 

- Coronary Artery Intervention 

-TAVR-transcatheter Aortic 
Valve Replacement 

Jessica 8abare, 
Intervention,,!,s ! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Gino Sedillo, MD, FACe 
In!er~nliono!;s{ 

New 
Provider 

or.8abare 

Stacey Royce, PA~C 
~rtifie<1 Ph}'5;oon Assiswm 

IJf~ 
••••••••••••••••• 

5741 Bee Ridge Rd., Ste. 320 
Sarasota, FL 34233 

714 Manatee Ave. E., Ste. A 
Bradenton, FL 34208 
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www.cardiovascularsolutionsinstitute.com 
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What will you RESOLVE to do in 2014 
By Jessica Ballare, DO, CardioVascular Solutions Institute 

I t's a New Year and with it comes, what else. 
New Year's rcWIUli(>ns' As a cardiologist, 
my patients often want 10 know what they can 

do 10 help live beltc. lives and have hcallhicr 
bodies. From my perspective, leading a healthy 
life, and staying QUI of the cardiQIQgist's office, 
for thaI matler. can be accomplished with a few 
simple practices. Studies have repeatedly shown 
that up to 85% Qf all cardiovascular diseases arc 
preventable with hea" healthy lifeslyle, and iI's 
this one simple fact that [wish more people would 
fully corne 10 understand. Even those of us, 
myselfinc1uded, who come from families riddled 
with cardiovascular disease have tremendous 
power Qvcr Ihc qualilY of our cardiQvascular 
health and wellbeing! SQ. fQr thQse QfyQU euriQus 
tQ know what you mighl do in this New Year to 
live a healthier life and reduce YQur risk Qf cardio_ 
vascular disease. you may find Ihe fQllowing rero
lutions of greal benefil! 

Resolve to stop smoking 
As a cardiologist. there is no one thing Ihat I see 
patients dQing that is mc>re dangeTQus 10 Iheir 
overall heallh and wellbeing Ihan thai d cigarclle 
smoking! Many people are not aware of how dan
gerous smoking is 10 Iheir cardiovascular health. 
They have been taughllhal smoking may lead to 
lung cancer, but do not realize that smoking is a 
large contributor 10 all manner of vascular 
diseases! Smoking is a leading cause of heart 
attacks. stTQkes. peripheral arterial disease. and 
ampulalions of limbs. NQI only is smQking an 
e~pensive habit when factoring in Ihe COSI of the 
cigarettes. bul the overall cost of the toll on the 
b<xly and Ihe resulting medical e~pense. is an 
incalculable sum! 

Resolve to eat heart healthy 
Ealing heart healthy is onc of the most imp<Jrtanl 
things you can do to improve your overall health 
and wellbeing! To eat heart healthy means 10 cal 
as natural a diel as p<Jssible. a diet dcvoid d pro
cessed and manufactured foods. A heart healthy 
diet is rich in plant based f<XKIs such 3'l fruits, veg_ 
etables. whole grains. and beans. To cat heart 
healthy meanS to minimize meat and dairy. espe
cially red meal and p<.Irk and any dairy products 

Ihal aren't fal free such as cheese and bUller. 
Begin to Ihink of meat as a garnish or a flavoring 
and add it in sparingly 10 a dish. not as the main 
event. If eating meat. try to cat small p<Jrtions. 
and focus on leaner meats such as fish or lean 
p<Jultry. Look for ways to cal meatless meals, 
even ifil's only one day per week. knowing Ihal a 
diet rich in plant-based foods is a far healthier 
way tQ cal. Minimize dietary s<.><Iium inlake and 
eliminate all fried foods fTQm your diet. When 
cooking or sauteing. use brolh Or water to cook 
with inSlead Qf oils. Don't add any oils 10 YQur 
foods after Ihey've been cooked. trying as much 
as possible to only obtain your dielary intake of 
Qils fTQm the natural food rource of origin. FQr 
e~ample. from eating nuts. olives. oily fish like 
salmon. and avocados. 

Resolve to milnilge your stre ss 
A life lived OUI of emotional balance is a signifi
cant contributor 10 overall cardiac risk. Studies 
show that people who live in chronic negative 
emotional states are at higher risk for all manner 
Qf cardiac evenlS: high blood pressure, hean 
anacks. arrhythmias. and stroke. Emotions such 
as anger. resentment. and anxiety. not only lead to 
a poc>r quality oflife, Ihey alro contribute to poc>r 
physical health as well. Alro linked IQ an overall 

increase in cardiac 1TIQ1tality and morbidity is 
depression. Siudiessbow that. not onlydodepressed 
people have mc>re hean allacks. but they atro have 
arc mc>rc likely 10 ha"e W<XSC Qutoomcs following 
their heart attacks than do their counterparts who are 
not dcprcs.scd. 

Managing emotional health and stressors is one of 
the IllQrc diffocult things for IllQSl people tQ del. 
Many people feel thai they cannot have a positive 
change in Iheir emotional state unlit the stressors 
they feel an; TCSp<J!ISible for their sadness or w<:>rries 
arc gone. But. in reality. we nood not have a change 
in our personal life experience for US 10 begin to 
change the way we perceive the situations tllat have 
stressed us. We can seck out opportunitiestQ reduce 
our stress by engaging in physical exercise, finding 
wa~ to be m<)TC active and spend te5li lime in wony. 
Make il a habit 10 spend mllfC time doing Ihings we 
love, such as spending time with friends. getting out 
in nature , or curled up with a good b<x>k or hean_ 
wanning movie. We can engage in stress rcdocing 
activilies such as yoga or taking walks. Make it a 
priority tQ f()Cus on the positive aspects of your life 
by keeping a gratitude journal and engaging in 
prayer or meditation. Anything you can do to 
improve yourovcrall emoli<mal wellbeing willp<Jsi_ 
lively affeet yQur overall hean health. 
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Resolve to exercise 
Keeping physi~ally fit is one of the most powerful 
ways that we can improve and maintain our overall 
health and wellbeing' Studies show that evCll simple 
exercises such as walking or taking the stairs when 
Out and about contribute significantly to a person's 
overall health. Regular exercise, especially weight 
bearing exercise, will reduce your risk for OSteoporo
sis and related f~un:s_ Not only does regular 
exercise serve 10 reduce Stress., improve cardiovascu
lar conditioning, and help you maintain a healthy 
body weight. it can also help you recover more 
quickly should you ever have a setback such as a 
hean anack or major illness. 

Resolve to achieve and maintain a healthy 
body weight 
Being healthy and fit is imponant, no matter what 
your weight, but studies show that even modest 
amounts of ",,-cess weight contribute significantly to 
our overall cardiovascular risk. People with excess 
weight are at higher risk for other diseases that COn · 
tribute 10 poor cardiac health such as high blood 
pressure, elevated blood cholesterol, diabetes, and 
sleep apnea. Even small improvements in overall 
body ""eight, when obtained following a heart 
healthy diet and active lifestyle are tremendously 
beneficial to a person's ovc-rall cardiova5eular health. 

Re$Olve to get a good night's sleep 
Getting a good night's rest is important to overall 
cardiac health and wellbeing_ Being well rested 
10wCT'S a person's ovc-rall Stress level, contributes to 
better regulation of our blood glucose levels and 
blood pressure, and an allows for optimal funetioo of 
our irrumme system. Good sleep habits include 
keeping a regular sleeplwakc routine by keeping your 
same bedtime from day to day. As bedtime 
approaches. make it a habit to bring your mind to a 
place of stillness by minimizing any stimulating activi
ties such as TV or loud music. Although keeping a 
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regular exercise routine is a great way to 
improve overall mood and quality of sleep, try 
not to do vigorous exercise too close to boedtime 
as this may prevent the body from relax ing 
easily into sleep. 

Although this list of resolutions may seem 
daunting. do nOt fear that you could not aCCOm
plish many, if not all of these goals. should you 
set your mind to it! lfkecping this list ofresolu
tions seems tOO much to tackle all at once, 
choose one or two goals to focus on for the time 
being, adding to your list of goals as you can 
achieve them. Even small strides towards 
leading a hean healthy lifestyle will provide you 
with tremendous benefit! 

No maner where you are in your health journey, 
here's 10 you and to the happiest and healthiest of 
New Years! I shall be joining you in striving 
toward a healthy and happy 2014'! 

~ 
CARD iOVASCU LAR 

SOLU TI ONS 
IN ST IT UTE 

Call To Schedule Your Appointment Today! 

(941) 747-8789 
www.cvsifl.com 
~ .......... ON 

Ufilcebook 

\ \) 

ft.= 
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By G. Austn Hill, MD 

Tired? Is your endurance and strength declining? 
Have you noticed a decline in your sexual function 
and lost interest in your sex life? 

E Very man could answer yes 10 some 
or all of the above al some time or 
another after the agc of 40. These can 

be common symptoms oflow testosterone, but they 
can 31,..;. QCCur from a myriad Qf other lifestyle and 
behavior issues as well as SlXis! and relationship 
issues, h is thc physician's goal to "trcallhc whole 
palient," so we try 10 idcnlify whiCh of these issues 
is most relevant in causing the patient's symptoms. 

The dogma in medical training for decades was 
that low testosterone could be responsible for the 
above bUlI\QI much else. As physicians we were 
also taught that a decline leSIOSlerone was 
"normal" as men aged, These beliefs have sub
stantially Changed in the last five yem. 

We now know that a condition known as "Mctab<Jlic 
Syndrome" is intimately linked 10 low testosterone. 

The syndrome is a constellation of diabetes (or 

insulin resistance). hypcnension. elevated higlycer
ides (fal levels in the blood). abdominal obesity and 
low testosterone. Eslirnates range from 25% 10 
450/. of American men Over 40 fulfill the criteria for 
this syndrome thaT carries a significantly elevated 
risk of stroke and hean anack. A Univcrsity of Cali_ 
fornia study showed thaT m<:n with a low Testoster
one had a 33% higher risk ofdcalh over an 18 year 
period than men with nonnal testosteronc. How 

testosteronc interacts with obesily. diabetes and 
cholesterol is nOt fully understood. It is also unclear 
if the low testosterone is the cause of these health 
risks or is involved in som<: other way. Clearly, low 
testosterone is much more important to overall 
health than simply a factor in dcclining strength and 
sexual pcrfonnancc. 
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Dr. Austin Hill 

D~ Auslin lIill i$ a native Floridian, OrigiMlly from FI. u.udcn/ale. lie 
is a prowd Galor fan and gradualed from the Un;''enity of Florida in 

1983 ... ith 0 degru in ch~mimy, D, Hill then aue"d~d and graduated 
from the Uniwrsity of Miomi in 1987 with his Doctar af Mcdicine 

degree. iii. training in Urolagy ....... completed at University ofCIncin· 
""tifor the 6 years from 1987 _ 1991, Dr. Hill hw!>Nn in camlnuQUj 

private practice in Urolagy in Bradenton since completing his ~si· 

deney In 1993. 

lIis urolagic arMs af Ime..est inclwde fcmale incontinence and recon· 

struction, urolagic canceT, slone dlsewe, voiding dysfonclion, I ...... t· 
ment afprostMe dis~asu. D~ Hill ....... theft,..t urolagl., in Manatu 

County ta per/arm radiaacli,'e seed implantS far prostate cancer 
(/993). ambulotlN)' outp<ltient proslate surgery (/994), /aparoscopic I (pen:utanwus) I1'mal'l1l kid"")' stones (1995). lie has proflCkncy In both 

open surgical aM minimally inwuive surgical and as ... .,11 as nan·surgical trMtment af prostate canetr, kidney 
canCer and non-CQncerous "nlar~:ement of/he pros/ote. 

With the c ...... tlon if Urology Partne,.. and a state if the ar/facillty, Dr. 1Ii11 expects that ma"y foture procedures 
... m lIaw M Mile In the affice smillgfar Ihe comfort and con''I'nl~flCe aflhe patient. Dr. }fill has !>Nil wry aCIM, 

in the medical community. lie has scrved as T~asu~r. ~c~lary, Chief 0/' SU'1!,ery and as VIce Chief 0/' staff af 
MOlUltet Meman'al Hwpilal. lie has sen'Cd as Presiden/ aflhe Manotee County Medical Society, and President 
if "We Cal1' ", an organi:atlonfouru/ed by Manalee County p/ly.iciallS Ihal annually provid", a,.,r $}()(),()()I) of 

free care 10 Ihe unlnsurrd .. .mdng poor af Manalee Caunty. lie has sen"l'd a delegate la the Florida Medical 
Assoclatian 10 ~prese"l Manolee Counly physlclallS far ft.'" years, }f~ has set ..... d onlhe Exf'nlti,,,, Boord of the 
Bay ArM Renal Slon~ Cenler (BARSC) for sir years. BARSC pM'ides far the non·surgicol trealm~nt o/'kidney 
Slones la O''er l,()()I) palienlS annually from New Pori Richey la Ft, M)'ers, /)~ 1Ii11 is a/sa 0 founding memMr 

of lhe Manmee Surgical Center. Dr. "ill serves on Ihe Florida Urolagic Society execull,., COmmillee and as a 
Florida ,..,presenMII,., M Ihe Soulheasl secllon iflhe American Uroiagic Associalion. 

Dr. lIill is p~untly Ihe pnsident and managing parlner afUrology Partners. Dr. Hill a"" his family are (XII,,,, 
memMrs af the First United Melhodisl Church af Bradenton. Mindy, his ... ife if 10 )'eor$ is acti"" in chan'ty 

fondraising, ha"ing served as pl1'.ident of Ihe Mallalee County Medical Alliance and aClive in raising "",n.." 
for Children', Haven, Rubonla Day Ca~ for migrant ... orkers childl1'n, and Itomen's Ruaurt:e cenler for 
abused spauses for the last 5 years. She pnumly un.,s on Ihe board of the Tlrrift shop far 51. Slephen's 

Episcopal s"h/XJ[ D~ Ifill is Ihe proud parYm of th~e g~al kids, Hayden. Elhan and Carinne 

Dr. mil is proud 10 M a memMr afUroiogy Partners and /a M a part oflhe in''CSlment in Ihe foture of urolagic 
ca~ in Manatee County. 

Don't underestimate the importance af a normal 
testasterone level. It has clinical effects that may 
modify serious medical conditions such as 
diabetes and hypertension. [f left unmanaged, it 
may increase your risk of heart auaek, stroke and 
even death. FQr years. testQSterone levels have 
been rccQgnized to be the key to some important 
quality of life issues such as libido. sexual perfor
mance and even our sense of wellbeing. Identify_ 
ing low testosterone is as simple as a blood test, 
and moocm management is as simple as a daily 
application of a skin cream. 

E,tt)' man should know his tCS\ClSlertlne level. A 
roannal tcstos1CrOOC Jc,.-cl can be an important aspoct of 
maximizing longevity and maintaining qwlity of life. 

·Portners in YOur Com" 

941-792-0340 
www.u.Qlogy-p • • t ners.com 
.A_"'''c-.y~u.c 
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H eaMburn. acid reflux. and 
GERD-thcse terms an: inter
relatoo, hut are not similar. Hean

bum is the symptom which you will feel wilen the 
acid in the stomach moves up to your esophagus. 
This movement is known as acid reflux which 
happens when there is an over-secretion of gastric 
juices in the stomach and the valve or LES which 
blocks the fQOd and acid from CQlIling up is not 
functioning pl'Q(X'l1y_ Prolonged CXp<;>Surc to acid 
",flux leads to GERD or gastroesophageal reflux 
disease. To gCl help with !>caMburn it is imperative 
lhat you und=tand the what, why. and IIow of 
these symptom. condition and disease. 

Almost everyone has experienced hcanbum and 
acid re/lux. The frequency rnay differ from one 
pc'I'Wn to another, but the symptoms are the same. 
Ilclp with hcanbum is available if you know what 
triggers it A full-size meal of fany. spicy, and 
acidic foods prompt acid reflux and hcanburn. If 
occurrences come far and in belween. a tablel or 
tyoo of anlacid will relieve the pain. 

Now. if you arc experiencing acid reflux repeat
edly, like twice in one week, ehances arc you arc 
already suffering from GERO. At tbis stage. you 
need sophiscicaled help. You have 10 consult a 

physician because if GERD is no! attended 10 

immedialcly, serious consequences might happen. 

Bradenton Surgical Group 
River Walk I'rofe .. ional Park 

100 ThirdAvenue WeSt. Suite 11 0 
BraJenton, Fl 34105 

\I.l ·7" -~700 

.....w.bradentonsurgicalgroup.com 

Warning Signs 01 GERD 
It is easy to get help witb heartburn if you always 

experience acid reflux. Ho,,·ever. heartburn is nOI 

the only symplom ofGERD. A child under ''''elve 

years old can have GERO. but does nol suffer 

from heartburn. So what signs should you watch 

for? If you always feci like there is food blocking 

your esophagus, it is likely that you havc GERO. 

Othcr indications ofGERO are difficulty in swal_ 

lowing. unrelenting dry cough. chest pain, gruffi

ness of voice in the morning. and bad breath . 

These are some oftbe manifestations ofGERO. 

What causes GERD 
Although Ihere are a number of ways 10 deal wilh 
heartburn. the root cause of GERO is not clearly 
established. What is known is that acid reflux 
happens when the lowercsophageal sphincler or LES 
is weakened and cannOI funclion suilably in keeping 
food and acid inside the stomach GERO can also 
occur when there are irregularities in lhe body like 
hiatal hernia. This is a medical condition where Ihe 
upper ponion of the stomach and LES shift over to 
Ihe diaphragm. Wilh this condition present, acid 
reflux will mOre than likely happen and Can lead to 
GER O iflcft untreated. 
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Most susceptible to GERO are obese people. 
smokm and pregnant women. Inelination to fatty 
and fried foods. chocolates. spicy treats. garlic and 
onions, tomato-laden meals. mint flavorings and 
aleohol and caffeine-rich beverages also contrib
ute to GERD development. Gening help with 
heartburn can only be effective ifaceompanied by 
dodging away from these acid reflux triggm. 

Co mplications of Untreated GERD 
Getting help with heartburn is very important in 
thwarting the more serious effe>:t of GERO. If 
not attended to immediately. GERO can lead to 
some acute complications. ConStant acid reflux 
may cause the esophagus to swell and damage 
the linings. leading eventually to bleedings or 
uleers known as esophagitis, «mditions which 
may require serious treatment. Although the 
wound will heal. the scars left can result to the 
narrowing of the esophagus which will impede 
swallowing. If help for heartburn is not applied 
immediately. the esophageal lining may take an 
irregular form and discoloration. Eventually, 
these scars can lead to esophageal cancer. It is a 
known fact also that GERO ean aggravate or play 
a part in the development of asthma. persistent 
coughing and pulmonary fibrosis. 

BSG 
Bradenton 

Surgical Group 
941 .744,2700 

BradtntonSurg;calGroup.com 

No n-invas ive Treatme nt Now Avai la ble 
GERO is often treated with lifestyle changes, 
medications, surgery. or a combination of these. 
When lifestyle changes and medications don't 
eliminate the symptoms. surgery is recom
mcnded to prevent permanent damage. Until 
recently, GERO patients requiring surgery had to 
deal with incisions. Fortunately for local patients 
suffering with OERO. there is a non_invasive 
surgery now available that eliminates symptoms. 
erOSIon of the esophagus. and breathing 
problems associated with repeated acid reflu x. 
This new non_invasive. relatively quick surgery 
procedure provides relief from acid reflux. 

Many. many people suffer from GERD. and a lot 
of them are examined with an endoscope every 
year to watch for pre-malignant changes. We 
have a new procedure using the EsophyX device, 
which is placed over an endoscope and inserted 
down into the stomach through the patient's 
mouth. The EsophyX then creates a new valve at 
the boltom of the esophagus. Using the endo
scope. surgeons are able to perform the proce
dure without making any incisions. minimizing 
the risk for complications and recovcry time. 

I \ 't 

Helping 7howantU o/Patient, 

Rm~ ,h.;, ~.~.(y !J6.1 

The EsophyX proce
dure takes approxI_ 
mately thirty minules 
and patients are gener
ally frtt 10 go home the 
same day. ManyGERO 
patients who have had 
this procedure enthusi
astically repon noticing 
positive ehangcs within 
da~. Following the 
procedure. it is highly 
likely that a patient 
who has been relying 
On medications to 
mlnlmlle effects of 
GERO will nO longer 
require them. So many 
patients have been on 
these medications for 
twenty or thirty years. 
and then they get this 
procedure done and 
they say, ··Wow. I 
should have had that 
done a long time ago." 

Or. Gary M. Bunc h, M.D., FA-C.S. 
Gary M. Hunch. MO, fACS has over tcn yems of 
experience as a general and vascular surgeon. lIe is 
board certified by the American Board of Surgery 
and is a fellow of the American College of 
Surgeons. lIS well as a member of the American 
Society of Physicians and Surgeons. and the 
Manatee Medical Society. Dr. Hunch served as an 
associate professor of surgery at East Tennessee 
State University and is a graduate of the University 
of Kentucky College of Medicine. lie completed his 
surgical residency at the University of Tennessee 
Health Sciences Center in Memphis. 
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Is There a Link Between 
Nutrition and Cancer? 

By Dwight Fitch, MD 

rule many questioos in life are 
debatable, some things. like the link 
bctwoxn nutrition and cancer or the 

pure awesomeness of The Incredible Hulk (wh'1 is 
reportedly a HUGE broccoli fan) can', be argued. 

To undcrst.and the link. one must first und=tand 
what cancer is. It is the uncontrolled grow1h of 
abnormal e<:lIs in the body Damage to Ihe DNA of 
these cells causes them 10 become a cancer. Car
cinogens arc substanCes that can damage DNA and 
are prescnt everywhere in OIl' cnvimnmcnt_ food, 
air. even " 'jihin our own bodies at limes. 

So carcinogens damage DNA. which then increase 
the chance forcclls to become cancerous. Different 
foods that we eat help 10 decrease the amount or 
impact of these cardnogcns in scveral ways. For 
instance. while dietary fiber won't stop bullets or 
speeding trains. it can help stop the development of 
colon cancer. h is thought that fiber accomplisllcs 
this by helping to move cm:inogens through the 
colon faste1". Population studies show that countries 
with diets high in fiber have low colon clII'ICcr rntes. 
Those with high fiber dietS also have a lower inci
dence of breast cancer. likely as a result of binding 
with excess cstrogen in the intestinal systcm. 
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While having fiber and antioxidants in your diet 
can help to lower your cancer risk, having a diet 
high in fats can increase your risk. The exact 
me<:hanism isn't known, but it is dear from popula
tion studies that countries with high fat diets, such 
as those that have a lot of red meat, have mmh 
higher ratcs of sevcral cancelli, including breast and 
colon, Some studies suggest that vegetarians have 
about half the risk of developing cancer as meat 
caters, However, this doesn't mean that eating red 
meat in moderation isn'l ok, (I don't want to cause 
a riot within the National Beef Association,) The 
key is 10 eat it in moderation, and make fruits and 
vegetables a larger pan of your diet. 

While drinking alcohol can increase your risk Qf 
cancer, it may also help lower hcart disease. Wait . 
huh? What sorts ofshcnanigans am I trying to pull 
hCTt'? (I love using the ",.ord shenanigans. It is so 
seldom appropriate.) Moderation is the key! 
Moderate aloohol consumption may be beneficial 
for hean disease. but excessive alcohol can increase 
the risk Qf several cancers "There is no clear defini_ 
tiQII of '"modernte" drinking. but mQst guidelines 
suggest I drink daily fQr WQ!llCll and 2 drinks fQr 
men. This rc<:omrnendation is not meant to he an 
aVCf1lge Over several days however. ThCTt'fore 
having 14 drinks on Saturday night and claiming 
you drink in "moderation" is not entirely accurate . 

Phone: (941) 308-1050 
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At this PQint I'm SUre you're thinking to 
yourself, ''I'm sure glad I buy all thQse vitamins 
and supplements! I' m set!" Well, not exactly. 

While il makes sense in thwry. simply taking 
vitamin A. C, E or selenium pills doesn't give 
the Same benefits as eating thc whole foods that 
contain these cancer fighting agents. The Same is 
true of the flavonoids Qr phytochemicals . My 
sinccrest aPQlogics to GNC Or any other vitamin 
superstore, but I'm not making this up! It 
doesn't mean that some people don't need 10 
supplement the amount Qf tenain vitamins and 
minerals they need, due to some deficiencies, 
but it does mean that laki ng a handful of pills is 
not a substitute for having a plateful of cQlorful 
vegetables andlor tasty fruits for snacks. Most 
researchers now believe that il is the complex 
interplay between the antiQx idants, minerals, 
and phytochemicals in plant-based foods that 
provide the protection. 

In conclusion, a cancer prevention diet is One that 
is high in fiber, low in animal fats and has 
generous PQnions of fruils and vegetable§. 
Alcohol in m<!deration is o k, and even has some 
health benefits, wllile alcohol in excess is bad, 
bad. and bad. There is no proof thai taking 
vitamins or supplemcnts can replace having a 
balanced. healthy die1, nO matter which celebrity, 
superstar, or magazine ad suggcsls it. As with 
most things, it seems that Morn was right after all 
wilen she said, "EAT YOUR VEGGIES!!" (And 
I'm sorry, but french fries don't count as veg
etables. I checked.) 

________________________ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _______________________ _ 



The RoskaIIlp Institute 
Clinical Trial Enrollment 

We are looking for 35-75 year old non-smokers, 
in stable general medical condition, to participate 
in a 12-13 week long research study of an 
investigational dietary supplement. The study will 
be conducted at the Roskamp Institute in Sarasota, 
Florida. The supplement has been shown in the lab 
to have anti-inflammatory properties. 
The evaluation and supplement are at no cost to you. 
You will be compensated for your time and effort. 

For information please call (941) 256-8018, 
and leave your name and contact numbers. 
A study coordinator will return your call with the details. 
Email: clinical_trials@roskampinstitute.net 
www.RoskampClinicalTrialsoorg 
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Seniors ~cover at J{ome 
for oeorly 20 yeors, 5eniof Home Care hos 
provided excellence in home heohh core, deI;"'ellng 
COO1p:l!SionoIe, qool ily co'e!O ovet 50,1)Xl 
polOen~ yearly. We p:;"tner witn!he pollenl'l 
physician, speciollyiro ined n"'5eS and highly-skiled 
clinicians 10 ~eat!he 10/01 palienl. giving !hem !he 
freedom 10 live ir.dependenlly os long 0$ fX>Mibie 

Clinical Programs, SIoOOa,d. 01 (are and Service.; 

On Facebook 

, 

On Twitte. 

RfU::ASJ; YOUR 

BACKPAIN 
With t.'irW'naI)' fflasive So.xgery Performed at RverwaI< Amt:Uatory s..gery Cooter 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
• HERINIATED OISK 

• LUMBAR SPINAL STENOSIS 

· ~"""""'" 
• SPINAL CORD INJURY 

• VERTE!ROPLASY 

r 
\' \ NEUROSPINAL 

AS S O C IAT E S , PA 
P~OV ' DING QUALITY 'AU TO OUR COMMUNITY fOR OWU 20 HAU. 

941-794-3118 
2003'" Ave. W. Ste 200 In Building 200 390! Galen coun St •. 104 
~ in 1ho R ....... k ,_f>arI< 

www.nsadoctors.com 

In Your I"box 

SIo1 C",", fL llS71 

-.D. 
""'-.coov _,~_ "_"'"'_ ,_,''', ....... t.. __ SQn~_ 
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!II: ._-,-----t , __ 

--..... -----------------------------
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Dedicate the New Year to Your Health, ... 
Plexus Can Help t au Achieve Your 2014 Resolutions! 
By Carolyn Waygood, rtified Natural ~ ProfeSSional, Diabetes Educator and Weight Loss Coach 

Slone - a fix dale In l illie when: nothmg ""'nK Kllk cons,dermg Ilea/Illy changes 
~ "change" can be mediing we plan fo' - simply because they're easy /0 do ", nolI's Ms. 

reae! 10 PsychologIc y, h~ oon'( like Wo}good "When a habit is bel" easy and healthy, 
( change,even ifit's forouTo good. We often need ilS a win-win SilUalionl" 

lime IQ adapt and adjust 10 change, which is why 
many "diets" or Olher hcal!h programs that require 
significant lifestyle changes are challenging. 
Research shows thai fear of change is one of tlH.: 
biggest dctcm:nts to adapling a healthy lifestyle. 

There's no need 10 be afraldl 
"Most people feel/hey ha"e /0 make enormOUS 
fifesl)'le changes in order 10 slart impro,-ing Iheir 
heallh ". explains Carolyn l1aygQQd. Certified 
Nat"ral lIeallh Professional and Peak Pi/ales 
Instrucror. "But smaller and f""'fIr changes incar
porated inta ane:S daily life are typically more 
achievable. and more longlerm. A successful reso
lution might be as simple as cammitling ro take a 
multi_"itamin ewry day. drinking an extra glass of 
,,'ater. Or asking the "'ailer not to bring a basket of 
bread /Q your dinner table." Re-thinking your 
res<!lutions in a way that will support your success 

The majority of New Years' resolutions. reports 
News Medical, an on-line news feed focused on 
medical topics, is to lose weight "Roughly one
third of Americans say they ha"e madea New Year's 
resolution 10 lose weight in the lasl jive years." 
Unfortunately, the report continues, a little Over 
500;. are ao;tually su<xessful Why" Studies suggest 
most people auaek excess .... ·eight aller the New Year 
with intense focus, commitment, and a lot of effort. 
"While I applaud those who can stick with signifi
Cant lifestyle changes ro improve their health ", 
admits Carolyn, "my experience shows people need 
simpler solutions in today :S complex »wld. " 

Recent studies show that 36.6% of Americans are 
overweight and 26.5'\'. obese - creating a society 
where almost % of Americans age 20 and older are 
at high risk of disease. What does the future hold? 

Plexus Helped Change Our Lives! 
With many pc<>ple con:;<;iously 
making resolutions to lose 
weight - why. then are weight 
problems continuing to rise? 
"Medical and jitness profes
sionals have to do a bellcr job 
educating people about Ihe 
mechanics of healthy weighl 
maflagemeflt". explains Ms. 
Waygood. "Losiflg "'eight isn j 
always about culling calories. 
afld iflcreasmg exercise. 
E very(me is differefll - ,,'ilh dif
ferent health challenges, and 
different rea!onS ,,'ky their 
body isn j al their optimal 
,,'eight. " For example. if a 
person is ovcrly acidic, their 
body will naturally store and 

relain fat in order to buffer the 
body from excess acid cireulat

ing within. No matter how hard 

they exereise or cUI calories, the body is sman 
enough to protect itself and hold on to the buffering 
fat. "But "'ho, out.<ide of the medical communi!}' '', 
Carolyn ash. "knows Ihe link bel»'fIen the body's 
pll aJld excess ,,'eight?" 

Plexus Worldwide docs. and their health Ambassa
dors work throughout the community to educate 
people aboul all-natural ways to maintain heallhy 
weight levels_ With a line of all_natural well ness 
products, and a team of educated Health Ambassa
dors who understand the mechanics of weight loss, 
consumers are finally getting thc answC1'S they necd 
to personally address their ,,"eight concerns. "Each 
person is unique, and their heallh challenges are 
differenl, so the approach 10 Iheir »'fIight loss should 
be persOJwlized as well", explains Carolyn. Plexus 
products address heallhy weight management from 
many different approaches. including. bUl I>Ot 
limited to, improving digestion and elimination. 
increasing metabolism. improving glucose manage
ment and increasing insulin sensitivity. dissolving 
fat cells and inhibiting fat storage, reducing 
systemic pain and intlarnm3tion, and improving 
nutrition and reducing caloric intake_ "While Plexus 
products are made from the highesl quali!)' plant
extract.<, ",hat makes Ihem so successful is that they 
are EASY 10 integrate into one s daily life", notes 
Ms. Waygood. When healthy habits are easy, con
sumers will be mOre successful following them. 
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The flagship pnxIuct set 
wilhin P1cxus Worldwide 
is their weighl loss duo 
called Plexus Slim and 
Plexus AccclCTlltor. Plexus 
Slim is a powdered drink 
mix made from phy1onu
triCTItS thaI help improve 
the body's glucose 
metabolism, inhibit fat 
storage, control thc 
apJlditc, and so mu<:h 
mo...,' Plexus Acceleralor 
is a daily supplcmentlhat 
enhances the health 
benefits of Plexus Slim. 
and accelerates the body's 
ability to dissolve fat 
cells, impro"e metabo
lism and energy 1cvds, 
and reduces food 
crav'ngs_ " Weight loss 
ca" I get a"y easier - Or 

At first , I was skeptical ... . 

'My n<me is 0a1ie1 Hess, aro my PlelUS ;::"mey starled on June 1st 0/2013. AI fnll 
was unstJre iICout Ihis prodoo haYing tried just iICout eYeI)'thing else, but my wife aro 
sisler i'l law enro..-aged me 10 give a a 1Iy. I eouldn' believe \OI\aIl\appened_ I was 311 
when I ~, aro IIis week when I weighed mysert I was down 10 248. I have lost 63 
po!.J:'Id$ i'I a little t1Ver 3 months ~nyr ~ OM Hess 

more effectiw - than with the Plexus products ", 
notes Ms. Waygood, "f'w worked with people of 
all ages, from age 10 10 83, K'ith ",,,)'i,,g health 
eoncerns, and ewry<>ne is pfetlSed with the 

results they "'e seen, and how easy Plexus makes 
it 10 lrue weight and improw' health!" So StOp 

puning off IQsing weight, and imprQving YQur 

health, in fear that the effQn involved WQuid be 

too demanding, complicated, or time·CQnsuming. 

P 1c ~us has provCTI Ihat healthy weight loss and 

weight management can be as easy as drinking 

one powdered drink mix and taking 1-2 daily 

supplements each morning. That's it! "By 
helping the body'$ normal processes come back 
into balance", Ms_ Waygood explains. "Plexus 
products help Co~s,."'ers aehie"e 10nger_lerm 
K'eighllos! and optimal health, .. 

Success, right here In BradentQn, FIQrldal 

""I would like to share with you a su<:cess Ihat my 

husband has had with a weight loss producI called 

Plexus Slim and Accelerator. I'[e had <>pen hean 

surgery 7 years ago, He had high cholesterol. high 

blood pressure and is a diabetic on numerous 
medications thaI have a!Toxted his kidneys. He 

was 45 Ibs. oveIV.·eight, and has tried every diet 

Ihat has been suggested 10 him by his physicians. 

Nothing ever wwked Qr seemed easy, Recently 

Carolyn Waygood, a cenified natural health pro

fessional, suggested that he try the Plexus Slim 

and Accelerator products. He has now 1<:lS1 over 20 
Ibs" but most imponanlly he iso!Ttwoofthe three 
diabetic mcdicatiQns he was on _ with the third cUi 
in half! His endocrinolQgist, nephrologist and car
diologist have all reviC"-'ed and approved his 
Plexus products. and we are all pleased that they 
eontain natural ingredients, If you know of 
anyone that wants to lose weight and mainlain thaI 
weight lQ'ls, please have them eontact me'" -
Barbara Heinly. tel. (828) 342-1 '175 

Bradenton Residents 8orbCII'Cf Heinly 
and Carolyn Waygood', CNHP 

To purt hll se your Plexus IIn-n~tur~1 hulth 
products. visit www.PlexusSlim,tomlWllygood 
today! For 1llOI'C infonn.atioo about Plexus products 
ronlaCt Carolyn Waygood. CNHP, al (<)4] ) 713-3767 
or email heratCarolyn@BcSmartGclHcalthy.com. 
Ms, Waygood provides ,.'R££ health edue"tion 
seminars to groups of all sizes, and free weight
loss and diabetes coaching to Plexus customers. To 
schedule a fun and informative natural health event 
in 2014 for)'Our office or community association. 
cOntact her today! Product lastings arc provided, 
and free health education material is available! 

What are your New Year goals? 
• 00 you warn 10 lose _ighl1 
• Control blood t-IIgJr and 'n sulin 1e •• ls? 
• Impro.e digestion aro. thus, nlllrlll1t absorplion7 
• Diminillt Jbdominal discomfO<t. aro imptOYt 

.tgularity7 
• F;"aly tum .... acidic txxty i'l1O a pH baI..-.ced bo<.ty 

with more 1I1&.-9Y and 11.1 paln7 
• Find a natural way to COI11l'oIlrthriliHlI other 

chronic Inflammatory IIIn.,,7 
• Reduct joint plin aro ;"n~ nal\Kally7 
• IrnproYe fibrocystic bte3S1 symploms. aro reduce 

brlHllendtmeSllnd pain? 
• Learn 11100! about nawtal hll~h and how 10 

improve )'011' peoonal \W!I1ness? 
Pie!US Wot!dwide dis1tttu\es alktalUrai \¥I!'Iness prodlJClS 
special)' fotmulaled to adci'ess today, most eomrro:lIl 

health issues, ~ dial.>etes,~, ritritis, CiWlref, 

aro 11100!. Fotmulaled to SIfeflgthen the immune system, 
and reduce risk Iactt>"$, PIexu$ prodlJClS wiI help you 
adlieYe gtealet health i'I 20141 

Do",,,I,,,,,,,,1I in_"", p«>rio;Iod ..... ~ ... od<. ~...,...,y io_ rel .. io,,,, ",""i ii< _ <OII4i __ Ill .... , 1""""". 
",~ """. ond kalIlIy lifdtyld. io ...- r.. J<D<nI .. ~ 
1""1">'<> only. It _ ld ... be _~ """""" .. "" ...... '" ond 
_ ... "'""<f .. , di_ or~iho ... or <hoittlnUn<rlt Tht inf ..... · 
.- prov;.I«I ;. ... inImoiol ... d><O .... r.. It.. _ pn» __ by 

1""" """ ~.~,," '" h<. 1Ih <00< pro"*,, ond '"'Y'" ~ty ...., 
1""" N;_i<Noj _Ill ~ .... ioo ..., __ Tht ..- .......... no 

1,*,"liIy .. _ it>ihty r.. ""Y """" '" ..,,;,.""" .. It.. """"'" oftltis 
... ",1<, The """"'"" «palo.. ... y ~ ""'oded io dn .... ,,1< 
110", ... "... "'ahIoted by "" food ond DNa " <IrniniWa/ioo, 1bes< 
~ ... _ inI<Do!<.1 .. ~. "".., em. 0< "",_ "'Y __ _ 
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It's Not Too Late to Vaccinate 
Get Your Flu Vaccine Today! 
By Eric M. Folkens, M.D., Family Medicine, 
BradentonIL./lkewood Ranch/Sarasota Urgent Care Walk-In Clinics 

When it's after November and you 
sec signs and banners in your 
""mrnunity Ihal advcrlisc, "Gct 

Your Flu Vaccine Here," you might think. 
"[sn't it 100 latc for that?" 

The answer is no! 

Flu season typically peaks in February and can 
las\ as latc as May. The COC encourages 
people whQ have not yet been vaccinated to get 
v3e<:inated now. 

For millions of pcoplc every sellson, the flu can 
mean II feveT, cough, rore throat. runny or 
stuffy nose, muscle aches, faliguc. and miser
able dayll spent in bcd. However, you may not 
realize that more than 200.000 people are hos
pitalized in Ihe United Stales from flu compli
cati<ms each ycar. The flu alSQ can be deadly. 

This is why CDC rcrommcnds an annual flu 
vaccine for everyone ~ months and older. [l's 
available in tWO fonns: a shot and a nasal spray. 
Flu shot options include the regular flu shot, the 
new imrndermal flu $hot, and a high-dQSe flu 
shot. While the regular flu shot can be given to 
JUSt about everyone, the intrndennal flu shot is 
apPrQved fw use in adults 18 through 64 yea"l 
of age. and the high-dose flu shot is fw people 
aged 65 yea"l and older. The nasal spray 
vaccine is approved only for use in healthy 
people ages 2 to 0 yea"l who aren·t pregnant. 

Anyone can get the flu, but some people are at 
greater risk for serious flu-related CQmplicatiQns, 
like pneumonia. that can lead to hQspitalization and 
eVen death . For those at greater risk for eomplica· 
tions, geTting the flu vaccine is especially imPQr· 
tam. Pe<:>ple at greater risk include: 

• Children YQunger than 5 yea"l Qld, but especially 
children younger than 2 years old 

• Pregnant wQmen 

• People with certain medical conditions like 
asthma, diabetes, Qr hean and lung disease 

• PCQple 65 years and older 

It·s also impoJrtanttQ get the vaccine if yQU care for 
anyone in one or more of these high risk groups, or 
fQr babies YQuoger than 6 months because they arc 
too young to get the vaccine. 

Children 6 months through 8 years of age getting vacci· 
nated for the Ii"lt time need tWQ dQses Qfflu vaccine tQ 
be fully protected. [f a child has nQl received hi!Jher 
first dose. getthcm vaccinated now. For children who 
arc 6 months through 8 years of age and wrn;. have been 
vaccinated with one dose. parents sOOuld ched with 
the child ·s doctor to see if a second dose is needed . 

Geuing the flu vaccine is simple. and ifs the most 
important Ihing you can do to proleet yoursclf and 
YQur family from the flu. 

Flu vaccines arc offered al many localions, including 
docto's offices, dinics, health departmentS, pharma· 
cies and college health cenlers. StQP in or call one Q( 

the four Urgent Care ccnler locations for more infor· 
rnaliQn alXlU1 Ihe flu vaccine and Qther services Ihey 
provide. Wal k-ins are welcome at each location. stop 
by today for the flu vaccine to protect yourself and 
YQur family from being anQlher s1atistic in this year's 
flu pandemic. 
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Sarasota Urgent Care 
6272 Lake Osprey Dr., Sarasota, A 34240 

(941}907-2800 I www.SarasotaUrgentCare.com 
Facebook: facebool\.comISarasotaUrgen1Care 

lakewood Ranch Urgent Care 
9908 S.A. 64 East, Bradenton, A 34212 

(941}747-8600 I www.lWRUC.oom 
Facebook Facebook.comILWRUG 

"TAKE 3" ACTIONS TO FIGHT THE FLU 

CD 
Vaccinate 

o The flu vaccine is the lint 
and most important step in 
prote-cting against ~u 
viruses. 

o Everyone 6 months of age 
and okle. should get a flu 
vaccine. 

o Prote-c1S against viruses 
that research suqqests will 
be most common. 

o High risk:young Child ren. 
pregnant women. chronic 
health conditions, 65 Of 
older. 

@ 
Stop Germs 

o Cover your nose and 
mouth with a tissue when 
you sneeze. 

o Wash your hand, often 
with SOiIpand water. 

o If you are sick with flu-like 
symptoms. Slay home for at 
least 24 houn after you. 
fever is gone except to get 
medical care. 

o Ihick, limit conta<;t with 
others as much as possible. 

® 
Antiviral Drugs 

• If you get the flu, antivi
ral drugs can treat your 
illness byma~ing 
symptoms milder and 
shOftening the time you 
are ,ick. The earlie. 
Wministe.ed, the better. 

• Flu -hke symptoms 
include feve., cOlIgh, sore 
throa~ runny or stuffy 
nose, body ache. chills. 
headache. fatigue. 
vom~ing.and diarrhea. 

Bradenton Urgent Care 
4647 Manatee Avenue West 

8radenton. FI34209 
(941) 745-5999 I www.8radentonUryentCare.oom 
Facebook: facebook.com/I3radenlonUryentCare 
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Diabetes Mellitus 
Jeff's Disease 
By Virg inia L. Phill ips 

With appro"imale1y 21 0,000 Americans dying annually of 
this disease, diabetes mellitus is one of the leading causes 
ofdcath in this counuy. And witb almost 21 milli()ll 

Americans suffering from diabetes, chances arc you know SOmOOne 
with this debilitating disease. We 00_ It's our stepson, Jeff. He was 
diagnosed on his 21s\ binhday (00\ much ofa present) and hasjusl 
turned 30. JetT faces a life of insulin dependency and the constant 
awareness of the potential and serious health consequences associated 
with diabetes. This anicle is dedicated 10 kffand all Oflhosc who arc 
searching for a Cure. 

Causes " Types. OUT bodies need energy to operate and thai energy 
comes from the glucose (sugar) contained in the food we eal. When 
our body works properly, it breaks down the food and takes the 
glucose through the blood stream to the cells of our body. In order for 
the glucose to get into those cells, Our pancreas produces and secrets a 
honnone called insulin which unlocks the cells to allow the glucose to 
enter the cells. 

When there is a failure in either the production of the insulin or Ihe 
cells' ac<:cptance of the glucose. Type [diabetes is the result. Type I 
diabetcs aCCOuntS for about 10"10 of all diabetcs and while it Can OCCur 
in adults. it usually occurs in children and young adults_ At one time 
T)IpC I diabetes was rderrcd to as "juvenile diabeles··, When the 
pancreas does produce insulin. but the body fails to use the insulin 
properly (insulin resistance). this results in T)IpC II diabetes_ It is the 
mOSt prevalent fonn of diabetes. accounting for 90% of all cases. 

There is another t)IpC of diabetes called gestational diabetes that 
affC<:ts about 4% of all pregnant ,,·omen. While the cause is not yet 
known. it is speculated that it has something to do with a blockage 
the proper functioning ofthe mother·s insulin by the growlh of the 
embryo's honnoncs. This fonn of diabetes can affC<:t bolh t 
and her baby. but Can be effectively controlled with 
and treatment 

Symptoms. Since SOme of the symptoms i I I 

harmless. the disease often goes undete<;led_ 
so vitally important to the 
can literally "save your lifc"'. Those symptoms i 
tion; e~cessive thirst; e~tren'e hunger; unusual II 
fatigue; irritability; and blurry vision. 
symptoms. you should contact 

-
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Detection. Diabetes Can be detected by two differ· 
ent tests which measure your body's level ofblOXld 
glucose and your metabolism: (1) the fasting 
plasma glucose test (FPG) a simple blOXld tcst that 
is typically performoo when your blOXld is drawn 
during a visit to your health care provider; and (2) 
the oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), which is 
administered after you drink a beverage containing 
75 grams of glucose dissolved in water. 

Treatment. While insulin is not a cure for diabetes. 
it is the primal)' treatmen1 of this disease. But there 
arc other steps a diabetic can takc to easc and 
CQIltrol tbe disease . These include healthy nutrition 
and proper exercise. 'fhe insulin. fOXld intake and 
physical activity muSt be carefully balanced and the 
body's blOXld glucose must be monitored closely 
with a combination of sclftesting and a periodic lab 
test called A I C. Sincc 65% of diabetics die of he an 
disease. weight·bearing strength training which 
offers the following benefits is rtlCognized as one of 
the best forms of exercisc for the trcaunent of 
diabetes and its resulting complications ' 

• Improves insulin sensitivity and glucose control 

• Improves blOXld cholesterollevcls 

• Decreases blOXld pressure 

• Improves musclc and bone strength. This is 
important sine<: one of the primary areas of defi· 
ciency in tbe delivCT)' of glucose is to skeletal 
muselc e<:lIs 
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The Future, With the research that is cum:ntly 

being oonducted by both governmental agencies 

and private institutions. there is reason to be 

hopeful. 'fhe researeh is paying o ffw;th more effi · 

cient ways to administer insulin; new blOXld glucose 

testing procedures; new treatment drugs: improved 

methods of treating some of the complications of 

diabetes (eyes. kidneys): and the implant of 

insulin·producing cells. 

So what can you do help avoid and treat this 

difficult disease1 You can eat right. get your 

proper ClIC'TCise. be mindful of the symptoms of 

diabetes and listen to what your body tells you (it is 

an incredible creation). and have your blOXld 

checked regularly. Here's tQ your good health and 

here's to you too Jeff! 

Virginia Phillips and her husband, Alfred 
Roach, are owners of 10 Minutes to Filnes.~. 

a semi.private strength training studiQ 
Training sessions are by appointment only and 
are individually s upervised by cerlified 

personal trainers. Telephone: 941 .309.8989. 
Iteb site: ...... w.1Ominutewjitness.com, 

~Changing The Hay lou Look At /i.xercise . 
F(}re>'tr~ 

6257 Lake Osp~y Dr. 

Sarasota. FL 
941.309.8989 

www.20minutesto fitncss.com 
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10 Great Tips 
for Keeping Your 

New Year's Resolutions 

The stan of. New Year is the perfoxt time 10 lum a new page, 
wbich i, probably why so many people creatc New Year's 
Resolutions. A new year ollen f~15like I f~5h start. a ~al 

opportunity 10 eliminate bad habits and establish new routines thai will 
help you grow psychologically. emQli(>naily. socially. physically or intel
lectually. Of COUIK. resolutions are much easier 10 makl' Ihan 1'1 keep 
and, by the end of January. many of uS have abandoned our resolve and 
sculcd back into our old panent$. Following are 10 Great Tips for 
Keepin&: Y(MJr New Year's Resolutions: 

1. Choose • Specific, RNlIstk GINOI 
Every ~ar, millions ofadullS resoh'CC 10 ~Iose weighl" or -~ in shape" 
during the next year. Instead of selccling suc;:h an ambiguous goal. focus 
on !IOIIlClhing more cooc:reu: WI you <;an real istically set your sights on. 
Forcumplc, you might commillO losing 10 pounds or running a mini_ 
manuhon , Choosing a ooncn:1e. achievable goal81so gives you tile 
opponunity 10 plan cX!lCdy how you are going 10 !lCeomplish your goal 
over the COUI'$C oflhe year, 

2. Pick Just One Ruolutlon 
While you mighl have a long lisl of potential resolutioru, Richard 
Wiscman , . professor of psychology at Hertfordshire Un;vCTSily. 
l uggeslS tllat you should pick jusl one and focus your energies on il 
ratllcrlhan spn:ading yourselfloo thin among a number ofdiffeml1 
obje<:li vCli. 

3. Don'tWal1 Until NewYflI r', E~ 
Planning is an o:sscnlial pari of achie"ing any soa1. EJtpcns suggest that 
you should spend some time planning OIlt how yOll " 'iII tackle a major 
behaviorehange. You can sIBn by writing down your goal, making a list 
Mthings you might do 10 achieve that goal. and noting any obstacles 
Ihat mighl sland in your way. 

4 . Start With Small Steps 
Taking on 100 much is. common rcason why so many New Year's 
Resolutioru fail. Dnunalically slashing calories. over40ing it at the 
gym, or ~ic.lIy altering your noonal behavior arc sure-lire ways 10 
tkRil your plans. Instead. focus on taking tiny Sleps tllat will ultimately 

help you reac:h your larger goal. If you've resolved to run a marathon, 
SIan out by going for . jog tv.·o or Ibm: times a ,,·eck. If you are trying 
10 cat healthier, SWI by replacing SOme of your favorite junk foods with 
more: nutrilious foods. While it may seem like I slow sun, these small 
changes make il easier to stick to your ~ habilS and increase the like
lihood of Iong,",rm s~. 

s . Avoid Re peatlng Past Failures 
Another $Irategy for keeping your New Year's Resolution is to not make 
the exact same resolution year after year. "If people Ihink lhey can do it 
they probably can. but if they',.., already lried and failed. their self·belief 
will be low," e~plaincd Wiseman in a 2006 interview with The 
Guardian. !fyou do choose 10 reach for the same goals you've tried for 
in Ihe pasl, spend SOme time evalualing your previous results. Which 
strategies were the moSI effective? Which were the least effective? 
What has pI'C"Cnled you from keeping your resolUTion in past ycars? 
By changing your approach, you will be more likely to see real results 
Ihis year. 
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6. RtmemberThat Chang. Is. Proc.ss 
Those unheahhy habil~ Ihat you are lrying 10 
change probably tool: years to develop, so how 

can you expect to change lhem in jU5t a mauer of 
days, w«ks, or monlhs? It may take longer than 
you .... ould like to achie,-e your goals. but 

remembc:r lhallhis is not a nee 10 the: finish. 
Once you tLavc made the commilmenllo 
ehana;ng a behavior. il is something Ihal you will 
conlinuc 10 work on for lhe rest of your life. 

7. Don't L,t Small Siumbl,s Brln5il You Down 
r:.ncountcring a setback is one o f tlK: mosl 
common reasons why proplc gi,'c up on their New 
Year's Resolution. If you suddenly rela~ into a 
bad IIIbit, don~ view it as I failure. ThI: pilth 
to .. ·anj your goal is not a straighl ~ and there an' 

alw.YI going to be clllllenges. Instead. view 
relapKl as learning opp(>nunities. If you are 
k«ping I resolution journal ..... rite down imponam 
information about when the relapse 0CCIUTCd and 
what might have triggc-red il. By undocrs~ing tlK: 

challenS"' you face. you will be betler prepared to 
tkaJ w ith them in the future. 
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8, GatSupponfTom Your Frit-ndsand Family 
Yes, you"-c probably hean! this advice a million 
linlCS, 001 that is because the buddy systcm actually 
works. Having a solid support s)'Stt:lt1 can help you 
stay moti""ted. EJ:plain wlllt your aoals are 10 your 
dose ftimds or famiJy and as.k them to he:lp you 
achieve your objecti'"C$. Bcncr yct. enlist the help 
o f others by joining. group thai $hares your pI. 

9, Rtn_ Your MotIvation 
During the first da)'5 of a New Year', Resolution. 
you will probably feel confident and highly moti
vated 10 reach your goal. Because you haven~ 
really faecd any disoomfon ortemptation associ
ated with changing yourbc:bavior, making this 
change might seem all 100 o:asy. ARerdcaJing with 
the reality of dragging yourself 10 the gym at 6 
A.M. or grining your teeth through headaches 
brought on by nicotine withdrawal. your motiva
tion to keep your New Year's Resolution will 
probably stan IOdwindle. When you facc such 
momcn15. remind yourself of e~actly why you an: 
dolna thi,. What do you have 10 ilin by achieving 
your goal? Find sotIl'ceS of infQnnltion tlla! will 
keep you going when times gee IOUgh. 

1 O. I< .. p Wor1ting on Your Ga.ls 
By f ebruary. many people have lost that initial 
spark of motivation that Ihey felt immediately 
aller making their New Year's Reso lution. Keep 
thai inspiration ali\"e by continuing to " 'ork on 
yo ur goals. e,'en after facing Ktbacks.lfyour 
CUrTCnl approach is 001 working, !"«\"aluate 
your Slrategies and de\"elop . new plan. 
Consider k«ping a resolutionjoumal , where 
you Can wrile about your successes and 
Struggles. Write down thc reasons why you are 
working 10ward your goal so that you Can refer 
to them during limes when you fe<.:1 uninspired 
and unmotivated. By Slicking with it and 
.. ·orlting On your goal all ~ar Ion&. you Can be 
one oflhe few able 10 say thai you realty did 
k«p your New Year's RC$(Ilution. 

About the Author: Kendra ChcTTy is. writcr 
and wucator for Pyschology.About.com. She is 
the aUlhor of the Everything Psychology Book 
(2nd Edition) and she has wrillen lbout diverse 
topics in ps~hology, inc:luding pc-rsonality. 
social bc:havior, child therapy. research 
method, and much more. 
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JDestructive 
Temptations: 

Common destructive behaviors that 
sabotage your efforts to feel better 

By Uzz Pugh, LMT 

P alienlS invest deeply in themselves. both in 
time and finances, by seeing a suppor1ivc and 
knowledgeable body",ork learn. 

Whether it's a neuromuscular therapist and rehab spe
cialist. chiropractor. or physical therapist, there's a sig
nificant ponion oftime they are not under direct 
superviskm. Often this is when hidden destructive temp_ 
talions and behaviors occur. Here arc the lop three to nix 
this New Year. 

Destructive Behavior #1: 
Not Doing YourThe,apy at Home 

If your health<;are pmvider suggested 1hat you 00 a 
certain exercise or therapy. avoid lhe lemplalion to skip 
"jusl1his time" Or "juSt for the weekend". Different 
exerdses have different intents and are designed to be 
done with specific frequencies. 

To increase your own compliance. make sure you under
stand WHY YOU·fC supposed to do the e~ercisc as well 
as how often and for how long. Some may only need to 
be done when you·re in pain. others you need to do 
despite how well (or poorly) YOU·fC feeling. lflaek of 
time is an issue. discuss whether you Can break up the 
therapy to smaller increments throughout the day. 

'~ LAKEWOOD RANCH 
f/MEDICAL MASSAGE 
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Destructive Behavior #2: 
Skipping Appoinlm~nu 
E\'eryone responds differently to care. Some 
patients feel better right away, but most take 
several visits, It's not unusual to feel worse before 
you feel bener. Even if you're feeling poorly, keep 
your appointment and discuss your symptoms 
with your provider. 

Likewise, if you start to feel better, it's not the 
time to back off, Once the initial pain decreases 
it's tempting to lose motivation and get baek to 
your "nonnal" life, but that's the time we should 
take advantage of as We can be more aggressive, 
Also be aware that lack of pain does not always 
mean bencr function, Allow your therapist 10 
detennine if iI'S time to deerease the frequency 
of visits, 

Destructive Behavior #3: 
Continuing to Aggravate Yourself 
1bc majority of patients have chronic pain that 

built up over time, usually due to musele imbal
ances that slowly worsened, Many patients spend 
their e"enings sleeping in a way that causes 
damage, rather than in a way that improves their 
health, Then thcy drive to work without lumbar 
support. sit in a non-crgonomie offiee for hours. 
and then drive home only to sit in front of the tele
vision, They irritate their muscles morc and more, 
using them less and less . Work with your therapist 
to identify what behaviors are aggravating your 
condition and change them. Once you eliminate 
them, your progress at the office should improvc 
mOre rapidly. 

LAKEWOOD RANCH 
MEDICAL MASSAGE 

Lizz Pugh, LMT 
~R_M*>I M ...... , LLC 
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• HfADACHESANDMtGRAtNES 
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• DIFFICU LTY SLEEPING 
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Pour It, Shake It, Drink It... 
Burn fat and inches, NOT muscle! 
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• Blood Sugar 

• Improves Metabol ism 

• Increases Energy Levels 

• Controls the Appetite 

• 
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What is Vertebroplasty and Kyphoplasty? 
By James A. Tlesi, M.D. 

E '-ery year, a significant number of 
patimts sec • physiciUl complaining 
(lfhand numbrle$$. lingti", and pain . 

VerIebropLwy and kyphoplasl)' an: minimally 
inVlSi~ procedures for the treatment of ,·enebral 
romprtSSion fractures, which an: fracturtS involving 
tile venebral bodies that make up the spinal CQlumn. 

When a venebral body fractures. Ihe usual rtttan
gular shape of the bone bc:conw:s CQmpressed, 
elusi", pain. lbese comprnsion fractures may 
in'·oh'C the: collapse (If one or more ,-ertcbrae in 
the spine and an: a common result of osteoporosis.. 
Osteoporosis is a disease thaI results in a loss of 
normal bone density. mass and strcngth. leading to 
a condit ion in which bones all' i~ll'asingly porous 
and vulnerable to breaking. Vcnebrac may also 
become weakened by canCer . 

• How Does the Procedure Work? 
Using image-guidance, I neurosurgeon will pass I 
hollow needle called I lrQO;ar through the skin into 
the venebnl body for injection of the cement 
mi~ture into the vertebra. VenebropllLSty involves 
il\iecting the cement mi~ture dirttlly inlO the 
cmpty spaces within weakened vertebrae to 
strcngthen them and provide pain rclief. 

In kyphoplasty •• balloon is first inserted through 
the trocar, into the fraclurN vertebra. w~ it is 
innlled 10 cll'ate I cavity for ecmcnt injection. The 
balloon is remo,·ed prior 10 injecting eemenl inlO 
the cavily that .. ·as created by the balloon. 

• Highly Effective for Treating Painful 
Vertebral Compression Fractures 
Vcncbroplasty and kyphoplasty arc highly effective 
procedures used to treat painful vertebral 
cott1pI'C$$ion fractures in the spine. Typically. 
,'a1ebropbsty1kypboplasty is I'IlCIOfTImCnlb after 
less invasive treatments, such lid bed rt:Sl.. back brace 
c:o- pain medication. ha,-e been indfectl,'C. c:o- once 
mcdic.ationl begin ro cause undc:sirc:d side effect$, 
SlIt:h as SlQmach ulcers or changes in """,tal stalus. 

Vel1~broplastylkyphoplasty can be performed 
urgently in patients with probkmatie pain requir
ing hospitalization or for conditions Ihat limit bed 
res! and pain medications. ho .. ·C\-·cr many can be 
performed ekcti~ly in an oulpatienl ~ing. 

Neurospinal Associates, P.A. 
941-794-3118 

\ www.nsadoctors.com 

\'\ NEUROSPINAL 
ASSOCIATES, PA 

• Vertebroplasty and Kyphoplasty are 
also Performed on Patients Who: 
• Are 100 elderly or fTailto tolerate open spinal 
surgery. or whose bones Ire tOO wcak for 
surgical repair 

• lIave vertebral comprcssion due to a malignant 

'"-
- Are younger. with osteoporosis due to long
lenn steroid trcllmenl or I metabolic disorder 

• Highest Probability of Successful 
Treatment 
Venebroplasly or kyphopluly should be C(lm_ 
pleted within eighl weeks (If Ihe acule fracture 
for lhc highest probabilily of successful treat
ment If you Or someone you know i! suffering 
from pain due to a venebral CQmpll'ssion 
(ractull'. ask your primary care physician for a 
neurosurgical CQ[lSulution and evaluation for 
these , ·ery successful procedures. 

Neurospinal Associates offers two convenient 
loe.,ions 10 serve their pllients. In Bradenton. ,,·e 
arc in lhe Rivcrwal k Professionll Park at 200 3rd 
Avenue West, Suite 200. direclly WO"SI of the 
Manatee Memorial Hospital and just North of 
Ihe OTlldcnton Henld. Our Sun City loeation is 
3909 Galen Coun Suite 104. 

I'or more infonnation or to schedule an appoint· 
ment, please call 941 -794.)1 18 or visit our 
website: www.nsadoctors.com. 
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Underlying Reasons for Limb Swelling 
It is important 10 rule out olher causes of edema includ
ing nutritional issues. allergies and reactions to medica
tion you may be on. True Lymphedema should not be 
treated with Diuretics as they draw from the Venus 
system no1 the Lymphatic system. Removing fluid 
from the body in this fashion takes away the wastes' 
only means of transport and can lead 10 serious recur
rent infections or cellulitis since the lymph waste is 
oow uapped in the limb and has 00 place to go. If 
symptoms return when you cease Diuretics. you should 
be asking questions and seeing a specialist immedi
ately. This is when: choosing a physician experienced 
in recognizing and lreating Lymphedema is crilical. 

By Alyssa Parker 

M any people may experience compli. 
cation!> afler an operation due 10 the 
significanl amount oflrauma your 

body endtm:s. Whether il's cancer related, non
cancer related. or a minor surgery. patients may 
develop posl-operative symptoms such as 
swelling in a limb ora particular area ofthc body. 
Swelling in the limb whieh may appear to be 
temporary can later lead to chronic swelling 
known as lymphedema. 

How the Lymphatic System Wor1ts 
What docs edema have to do with your Iym_ 
phal;c system? The lymphatic systcm serves as 
one of the body's main highways. Through its 
network of vessels and ducts. it works as a fihra_ 
lion system for body fluid entering into the blood 
stream. Th is fluid is referred to as ~lymph" fluid, 
which is the interstilial fluid consisting of 
proteins. wastes. and a collcction of white blood 
cells. The kidneys, skin. lungs. or intestines then 
eliminatc Ihc wastes Ihat have been filtered out 
of the lymphatic vessels. 

What is Lymphedema? 
Lymphedema is a degenerative condition which 
means it will only get worse over time without 
In:almen!. There is no cure for Lymphedema. 
O nce a lymph node has been damaged, your lym_ 
phatic can be<:omc oompromised. Over the ycars, 
as you get older. you may incur irreversible 
damagc tothe lymphatic system through medical 
procedures. injuries. or infc.:tion. Examples 
include canCer radiation, surgical lymph node 

removal, joint replacements, scarring of the lym

phatic vessels through reoccurring infections i.e. 
cellulitus, or cellulirus, Or other health problems 
relating to gall bladder, kidneys, intestines. Or 
reprOOuctive organs. When an obstruction has 
occurred, a blockage in the lymph nOOes can occur. 
The limb begins to swell wilh fluid beeause the 
lymphatic system is blocked/impaired, unable to 
move the fluid back into the circulatory system 

Compression Pump Treatment 
One recognized treatment is using a compression 
pump. This is a safe and effective way to assist your 
body's lymphatic system in moving the lymph fluid 
which has accumulated in the limb and can ca\.rse 
painfUl swelling, non-healing wounds. heaviness. and 
diseomfon decrea~ing your mobility. The compres
sion pump is a gentle massaging technique that 
compresses in a rythmatic cycle, similar to that of a 
nonnally functioning lymphatic system that has I\Ot 

been damaged. 

Possible Symptoms of Lymphedema 

Swelling in your legs or arms 

A feeling of heaviness or tightness 

A reslricted range of motion 

Aching or discomfon 

Recurring infection/cellulitis 

• Hardening or thickening ofthe skin on your 
anns or legs 

Some Good Questions to Ask Your 
Physician Include: 
• Does my family have a history of swelling 

(Hereditary Lymphedema)? 
• Stemmer's sign present? 

Pilling (push your finger into your skin and counl 
how long it takes to return) or skin hardening? 
Hemosiderin staining (pon wine skin stains or 
"red socks") appear from the ankles down? 

Traumatic injury or surgery potentially damaging 
Lymph nodes (Hip replacements. etc)? 

Radiation to Lymph areas? 

Specialists in Acute Wound Care 
Remember. ANY swe/ling is an indication of an O'"er
loaded Lymphatic system. Acute 'found Cn,.... LLC is 
a highly focU!;ed local prm-ider of wound prodUCIS 
(lIld compression p"mps working with select orea 
physicians highly versed in Ihis condition. For more 
informa/ion and articles on this topic. Coogle 
"Acule Wound Care." "isil .. • ....... Acute Hound 
Ciln.colfl . Or ca/l 119-949-4411 and speak with a 
specialist. Remember. nOlhing heals faster than an 
ed"coted palient. 

9'~a ~/,"",,#,Ifd!>,? 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Chart your course 

with AmeriLife 
. -. 

Are you sufferirlglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
~ yoo .-I ....,.,.j""" f8COY8r}' _I....,.. Of _ 1Of'Ig.kIfm lrMIrlWrt pian. 
we <Ietver lI>e suppIieo yoo ....,.; lC ....,., .... 
teCO.....-y ti",. ln "IOU' own _, 

Call Us Today! 
239-949-441 2 

www.acvtewoundeanl.oorn 

Amerilife & Health Services of Sarasota County, llC 

f'l~fe FRANK D. DEMARCO 
,.,.~ ~. Branch Leader 

(941)488-0088· (941)485-7397 
amlh116@amerflffe.com 
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One of the most common signs of obstructive 
sleep apnea i~ loud and chronic (ongoing) snoring. 
The signs and symptoms of obstructive and central 
sleep apneas overlap, however this is very well 
defined during the overnight polysomnogrnphy Or 
a sleep study. 

The most common signs .nd symptoms of 
obstructive .nd centr.1 siMp .pnus Include: 

• Exeessivc daytimc sleepiness. 

• Loud snoring oftcn with cpisodes of choking 
and gasping, usually with obstructive 
sleep apnea 

• Episodes of breathing cessation during sleep 
witncssed by another person. 

• Abrupt awakenings accompanicd by shortness 
of breath. 

• Awakening with a dry mouth Or SOre throat. 

• Moming headaches. 

• Difficuhy staying asleep (insomnia). 

• Attention and concentration problems. 

• Frequent urination at night. 

• Depression and irritability. 

• Difficuh to control blood pressure elevations. 

• Difficuh to control heart irregularities such as 
atrial fibrillation. 

• Sexual dysfuncti{m. 

• Work·related accidents including possible 
motor vchicle accidents. 

• Poor perfonnanec in sehool, in children with 
sleep apnea. 

Sleep apnca robs you of your precious slecp 
every night. To have a healthy and joyful life. you 
need to get enough sleep. You have the comrolto 
get the proper treatment for sleep apnea. 

Sleep Apnu Trutment Methods 
What is sleep apnea treatment and how can it 
help a person suffering from the sleep disorder? 

Sleep apnea treatment involves a number of 
strategies. including weight management and 
overall physical fitness. It is highly recom
mended to avoid sleeping pills, alcohol and 
sedative medicines, as these can worsen sleep 
apnea ~ymptoms. Sometime~ sleeping semi
upright proves helpful. However. in most cases. 
additional sleep apnea treatment is required. 
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Turning 10 Sleep Centers 
People experiencing sleep apnea symptoms are 
commonly referred to sleep centers around the 
country. A sleep Center Can identify and examine 
sleep apnea symptoms and detcnnine if a person 
has this common and potentially dcvastating 
sleep disorder. 

CPAP 
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP) is 
the standard of treatment used to treat patients 
with sleep apnea. A mask fitted over thc nose, or 
Over the nOSe and mouth, is pressurized to hold 
the airway open and allow the patient to sleep 
nonnally. Fortunately, newer and evcr evolving 
technology has made the masks relatively COm
fonable to wear 

Upper Airway Surgery 
Some patients may Ix candidates for surgery on 
the upper airway. Upper airway surgery usually 
remOveS 1he surrounding soft tissue to enlarge 
the air passage. 

Denial Devices 
In other cases of mild sleep apnea, a dental 
device designed to move the lower jaw down and 
outwards slightly may be worn at night. 

I f properly treated. your sleep apnea should not 
prevent you from leading a nonnallife. Improved 
daytime energy and overall quality of life with 
improvement in blood pressure etc. are added 
bencfit to the treatment of sleep apnea. Take 
control of your sleep apnea and seck for proper 
treatment. Sleep apnea is one condition that tends 
to steadily worsen the longer ifs left untreated. A 
visit to your doctor is essential to prevent your 
sleep apnea symptoms from ruining your nightly 
sleep. You must be consistent with your treatments 
in order to keep your sleep apnea undcr control. 
Eating healthier is a huge step in the right direction 
to managing your sleep apnea. 

Make your health a priority In the New Year. 
Wishing you a Happy. Healthy. New Year! 
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January is National Bath Safety Month: 

Safety Tips for Seniors & 
By Nicole Faloone 

Safety Tips for Seniors 
A common area whC1'e scniQrS often end up having accidents is falls in the bathroom, 
and helping prevent (hose kinds of aecidcnts is whal January's National Bath Safety 
Month is all about. 

These types of accidents, while common, are sometimes overlooked as a cause for 
COnCern. The good news is, however, that bathroom fans arc easily prevented if you 
take the right precautions_ 

It really only takes a few simple things 10 make your bathroom a lot safer. Todecrcasc the 
likelihood of you \:Vcr taking a fan while in your bathroom, follow these useful tips: 

• Install non-slip strips or mats in the bouom oryaur bathtub 
Have reachable safety handles for climbing in and Out of the tub or sOO .... ·er. 
and by the toilet as well 

Keep a non-slip rug or mat on the floor at the entry/exit of the shower 

• Make sure your bathroom floor stays clean and free of spills 

Keep a portable phone in your bathroom in case ofemergerlCies 

Safety Tips for Children 
Srlly K';rh her. 
The American Academy QfPediatrics recommends that child«:n 4 and under always 
have a parent Qr caregiver present when they are near water. including the tub. Acci
dents can happen in an instant. 

PI't'W!nt $/ip:>. 
Young children do not have the coordination or strength 10 hold steady if they lose their 
balance, Affix a slip-resistant plastic mat that suctions to the oottom of the tub and 
make sure the throw rug Qutside the tub does not slide when stepped on, OJnsider 
installing a gmb bar for kids to hold onto when stepping in and out of the bath. 

Tes//he /empel'Q/u.e. 
Always wait until the tub is finished filling up before placing your child in the water. as 
the temperature can change, Set YQur home's water heater to deliver water no hQ1ier 
than 120 degrees to IQwer the risk of scalding. If you don't have control Qver the heater. 
buy an anti-scald device that attaches to the faucet. 

BeK'llre ofshll'p edge:>. 
Usc a rubber co,'er for the faucet head and drape a towel over metal rails for sho"'er 
d<.><>n when YQur child is in the bath. Make sure any glass shower doo~ are made Qf 
shatterproof glass. Avoid bath tQys with hard edges or points that could be hazardous 
if your child falls onto them. 

Taking these steps toward preventing falls in your bathroom could definitely help save 
a life. so put them into practice right away as pan of National Bath Safety Month, -
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The Prodigal Father 
By Alex Anderson 
Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church 

F or years every time [ would hear or read 
the story of the Prodigal Son it would 
bother me. I understood the facts of the 

story. It was clear that one son. the younger. asked 
his father (in an untimely manner) to give him his 
share ofthe family estate. Then Ihe son proceeds 
10 hurry Qff and spend il living on the wild side Qf 
life. Sowing his oats. Once he runs Out of cash he 
finds himself eating pig food showing just hQW 
low he landed. It's also a wake-up call rQr him to 
change his "no good" ways. So the son CQmes 
trudging back IQ his Dad's house with his tail 
bet""un his legs as though he has a great heart 
change. This is where Ihe traditiQnallelling oflhe 
Story bugs me. 

A definition Qf prodigal is "to spend money in a 
reckless and extravagant way" and the younger 
son did just Ihat. But my question has to dQ wilh 
Ihe father. Why did he give him the mQney in the 
first place? Did he nOt know that mQney is a 
powerful tool and that it eQuid be used jusl Ihe 
way Ihe younger son used it, to buy things thaI 
could cause a train wreck in his life? 

Maybe his falher hoped he WQuid usc the money 
to feed and educale Ihe less fQrtunate children in 
the w<:>rld. Like my friend Ben Rodgers docs wilh 
Children's Cup in Zimbabwe, Africa (shameless 
plug for Children's Cup). It d<:>esn't say in Ihe 
passage what Ihe falher OOpcd the soo WQuid usc 
Ihe money for. So I have cOme 10 the conclusion 
that the Story is nOI about Ihe son's changed hcan 
or e\"Cn Ihe money at all, but aoout Ihe falher. In 
fact the son's reVelalion, in my opinioo, was 
aoout the fact that he was starving. 

All those friends he had ooughl ran Qui on him: 
those so-aod-sos' Now his living condiliQns were 
horrible. He actually said thai his father's servantS 
lived betler that be was living. It was a very 
shallow revelation. Most people, myselfinduded, 
get Ihese surface revelalions whcn we get bad 
financial or heahh news. I'm not saying it was nQI 
imponant, but it is not the bigger idea of the Story. 

No, Ihe issue [have is SQmething more penelrating. 
The father gave his SOn the power to exercise his 
"free will" (Ihe money was tbe means). [f anyone is 
tQ blame for what happened;t should be the falher, 
right? I mean after all the father eQuid have said, 
"No, you CannQI leave, you arc not ready yet'" Or, 
"Sorry, I'm nOI ready to let gQ of the cash." Then 
the son would nOt have almost destroyed his life. 

So is Ihi~ lrue? 

Is Ihe father to blame? Well, yes and no' The 
father did allow Ihe younger son to run offwith a 
wad of cash in his pocket and no IQnger looking 
over his son's shQulder making sure he didn't 
smQke, drink, chew or ron around with gi rls that 
do . NQpe. He was On his Qwn. So, in this sense the 
father was IQ blame. 

Once he was out in Ihe land of opportunity with 
all that money, the son made his Qwn de<:isions. 
He's the Qne who spcntlhe money on whatever 
his lillie hean desired unlil he maxed oul all his 
cards. To find a place to stay and eat, he went to 
wQrk for a pig fanner. What a nighlmare! He 
made all those fine upstanding decisions all Qn his 
own. He was Ihe man. 

So whose side are you on, Ihe father's or the son's? 

Before we lackle Ihat mQnster-si~e questioo, let me 
give you anolher almost identical situaliQn to 
oonsider: one thaI may be just a smidge too close to 
home for both of us. You and [make 612 decisions 
a day, according IQ ask.com. Thai's a lot offree will 
to tOSS around. And [ wonder how many of Ihose 
decisions get us in cqualtrouble? Who is to blame 
then? [s it God, fQr giving usa free willtodccide as 
we please? 

People ruin their lives by Iheirown foolishness and 
then are angry at the LORD. Proverbs 19:3 NU 

God is ultimately the culprit fQr creating mankind 
as a free moral agcnl and gave man the ability to 
crealI' babies, spend money or better himself. How 
dare He do Ihal to us! He should have made us 
rohots with nO will Or ability 10 think for ourselves. 
Just think, if we were robots, we would be tQlally 
blameless for Our actions. We eQuid neither fail OOr 
succeed. Hum' 

What was God thinking anyway? 

Maybe love? Maybe He was thinking that we 
CQuld love or nOt love as we choose. Maybe God 
wanted uS 10 choose to love Him. J mean, who 
wants a friend you have to buy anyway ... right! 

Jesus is saying Ihis is Ihe way God the Falher is. 
Hc's prodigal with His love for us and Jesus should 
know, it CQ'l1 Him His life' 

Be life-giving loday! 

A lex AndcTS()n 

Go tQ www.dangcrous-prayers.com to che<:k out 
Pastor Alex's book, roming Qut soon! 
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You have a choice. 
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Corn prehenslve Array of' Concer Treot.rn.enl:s Inclu.ding: 

• Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy (IMRT) • Tomotherapy Hi-Art System 
• Image Guided Radiation Therapy (IGRT) • High Dose Rate Brachytherapy (HOR) 
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